
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

COVID19 isolation means our kids can’t do 

their regular classes and activities, so why 

not do some FREE activities online? 

We have found virtual excursions, online 

classes, free games and online activities 

that will keep your kids occupied for hours! 

 

There are some fantastic boredom busters out 

there, the trick is finding them! 

More and more businesses are moving online, so 

we have added a new feature to our search engine 

that helps you find suitable online activities. 

Have a look at our Top 10 list below to get you 

started.  

Best of luck! The Kidibizi team 

 
      

Keep Kids Occupied During Isolation  

 
1.  Learn how to make the perfect paper plane or a chicken puppet from Sydney 

Living Museums. 

Sydney Living Museums cares for the most important historic houses, gardens and museums in 

NSW.  Try out their online activities here. 

 

  

2. Did you know that you can take a tour through many of the most famous 

museums in the world online? 

Have you always wanted to see New Yorks Guggenheim museum? Take the tour here 

Or the Van Gogh Museum in Amsterdam?  Follow this link   

What about the famous Lourve in Paris? Have a look here 👀 

Closer to home you can walk through the beautiful Queensland Gallery of Modern Art here 

Or the Melbourne Museum here 

 

 

3. You can watch livestreams from the Australian Reptile Park: 

Live with Tuffy the Green Iguana, or Elvis the Crocodile 🐊 

  
 

https://www.kidibizi.com.au/activity-hub?w2dc_action=search&controller=directory_controller&include_categories_children=1&directories=1&categories=0&categories_text=&what_search=&location_id=0&location_id_text=&address=&radius=5&use_advanced=1&field_activity_type%5B%5D=7&field_event_date_min=&field_event_date_max=&custom_home=1&hash=91d912f347382cc8e3ead3ce82bd6746&action=w2dc_controller_request&hide_order=1&hide_count=0&hide_content=0&hide_paginator=0&show_views_switcher=1&listings_view_type=list&listings_view_grid_columns=3&listing_thumb_width=301&wrap_logo_list_view=0&logo_animation_effect=1&grid_view_logo_ratio=50&scrolling_paginator=0&perpage=8&onepage=0&base_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kidibizi.com.au%2Factivity-hub%2F%3Fw2dc_action%3Dsearch%26field_activity_type%255B0%255D%3D3&with_map=1&map_markers_is_limit=1
https://sydneylivingmuseums.com.au/craft-activities
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/solomon-r-guggenheim-museum-interior-streetview/jAHfbv3JGM2KaQ?hl=en&sv_lng=-73.95902634325634&sv_lat=40.78285751667664&sv_h=22.291922057005944&sv_p=1.6493322920247664&sv_pid=MfnUmHRyOSzMtY3vtYU05g&sv_z=0.9645743015259166
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/solomon-r-guggenheim-museum-interior-streetview/jAHfbv3JGM2KaQ?hl=en&sv_lng=-73.95902634325634&sv_lat=40.78285751667664&sv_h=22.291922057005944&sv_p=1.6493322920247664&sv_pid=MfnUmHRyOSzMtY3vtYU05g&sv_z=0.9645743015259166
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/queensland-art-gallery/HgGBUzbczxmrjg?sv_lng=153.0186503908247&sv_lat=-27.4725610461149&sv_h=317.85&sv_p=0&sv_pid=Bv6SR9evD0iOE_jP0bTefw&sv_z=1.0000000000000002
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/museum-victoria-melbourne-museum/mAFvntJYV6-Mmw?sv_lng=144.9715914019077&sv_lat=-37.80344695024534&sv_h=17&sv_p=-13.299999999999997&sv_pid=FXgJ_XaB97DCQ8gW5N2d4Q&sv_z=1.0000000000000002
https://reptilepark.com.au/category/blog-videos/live-streams/


 

 

 

 

4. How about trying to bend light or move mountains?  

Try them out with Bill Nyes (the science guy) try at home experiments. ⛰️  

 

  

5. Smart videos for curious minds. This website curates videos  

that everyone should see: 

You can virtually ride the sommerrodelbahn Alpine Coaster in Mieders, Austria. 

Learn how to paint layered petals with watercolours 

Or find out what happens if you cut down all a cities trees 

 

  

6. One for all the Harry Potter fans:  

Fans can continue to perfect their wizarding skills at Harry Potter at Home. 

 

  

7. Listen to David Walliams read snippets from his famous books! 

Listen in on Elevenses with David Walliams. 

 

  

8. Minecraft fans can now get the education edition for free!   

Lessons are free until June 30 this year. 

Download from the Minecraft Marketplace for free via the new Education category. 
  
 

 9. Learn a language for free using the Duolingo app or website. 

Learning a new language is fun when you are working your way up through different levels, earning 

points and racing against the clock. 

 

  

10.  Ted Ed is another great website for kids to learn about how the world works. 

Find out how vaccines work here. 

 

 

Check out the KiDiBiZi Activity  

and Party hub for more online options…  

https://www.kidibizi.com.au/  

 

 

https://billnye.com/home-demos
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/76375300009
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/how-to-paint-layered-petals-watercolor-painting
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/city-trees-important-green-spaces-essential
https://www.wizardingworld.com/collections/harry-potter-at-home
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/
https://www.minecraft.net/en-us/marketplace/education
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://ed.ted.com/lessons/how-do-vaccines-work-kelwalin-dhanasarnsombut
https://www.kidibizi.com.au/

